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ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET.

R. L. DAY, PROPRIETOR.

Located in Wallowa National Bank Build ng.

A Choioe Line of Meats always oti han,
BEEF, FORK, MUTTOX, and SAUSAGE

CURED MEATS A SPECIALTY

Livery & Feed Stable
2rNoimi of Bank Buildixg jjJ

BCSWELL & SON, - . Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS TEAMS AND RIGS.

The Best Hay and Grain.

OPEN ID A.3T AJSTID ITIQ-Ii- T

ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
To Patronize Home Industry

iTHE STAR

t

LAUNDRY

Is the latest venture in Enterprise. It is sup-l- id

with up-to-da- te apparatus. Does all kinds of laun- -

iirywork. Family washing solicited.

JOIIX II. FLOWERS, Provrietor.

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded

F.

L. J. COVERSTONE,

Watch-make- r, Jeweler and

Optician,

vVallowa,
respectfully sclicit share

your work, and will try merit
patronage.

Waltham Specialty.

ENTERPRISE DRUG STORE.

FORSYTHE.... PROPRIETOR

Caktes CoMri.ETE Stock

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

Buckeye Vapor Bath Cabinet

PRICE, $5.'

COOLlfiGE'S

Oregon,

business

Oregon.

Watches

PAINT STORE

La Grande, Oergon.
ADOUARTERS FOR Linseed Oil, Varnish,

eating Oils, All kinds of Brushes, Glass, Cement,

Building Paper, and Paper Bags, Doors ana

fnuows.

wall papee a specialty.
PICTURE FRAMES MADE ORDER.

iU your mail orders

I a of
to

your

A

J.

a of

TO

enterprise Photograph Gallery
S. C. SMITH, Proptietor.

,cted in the old Gallery Building, Enterprise, Ore.

traits, Penny Picture?, , Views,

Setredscopic work ?M Button's

Views or portraits on cloth for fancy work. Kodaks

,lsuPines, or do your kodak finishing,,. Copying, or en-t- o

order in CRAYON, PASTEL or BROMIDE.

JJflrGuliory closed on Sunday.

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

INTERESTING ITEMS

From Various Sections of

"Wallowa County.

FLORA.

V. R. Robinson is having an ad-

dition built to his house in town.
A. N. Taylor is doing the work.

Dr. Stevenson seems to be kept
quite busy making professional
visits.

Dave Kuhn and Joe Beach start-
ed for Lewiston last Thursday af-

ter freight for Baker & Drake.
Wm. Fine, a liveryman of Elgin

and S. R. KeT of Montana, stopp-
ed at Hotel Rcbinson last Thurs-
day night. They were on their
way to Lewiston.

Dr. Stevenon was called beyond
Courtney last Wednesda)' to re-

move an abscess from Wm. Cobl-enty- 's

side.
As Wm. Conrad was returning

from Enterprise his horses desert-
ed him at Red Fir last Thursday
night. He succeeded in finding
them over on the Shamrock Satur-
day.

M. L. Wilson is building an ad-

dition to his town residence.

At the school meeting last week
J. E. Matthew was elected director
and Wm. Moore, clerk. It was de-

cided to build an addition to the
school building and employ a sec-

ond teacher. A ten mill tax was
voted.

Messrs. Turner and Tuttle Df

Elgin passed through town last
Thursday.

Dan Parker, who has been at
work near Elgin, has returned.
There seems to be some attraction
about Flora for him.

Sam Coon returned from Tettr
Baudan's sheep pens last week.

Oran Shuman made a trip to the
the Lostine flouring mill last week.

Messrs. Lock and Fordney
brought fat hogs to town last Wed

nesday and sold to Sam Applegate.

Mr. Lloyd and family and
George Baroes and family were up
from Paradise Monday.

Mr. Ooke Cole ot Lost Prairie is

Vecy sick with typhoid fev r. His
recovery is doubtful.

Mrs. Jessie Frazier of Paradise is

visiting this week with her sister
Mrs. Reece.

Fred Bork, who has been work-

ing on Cricket Flat for some time

returned Monday.

A party of Mr. Merklin's family
accompanied by visiting friends,
started for the lake Friday for a
few days recreation.

Robert Haynes, brother of Jas.
ILiynes, came Into the community
Sunday.

Mrs. M. L. Wilson weut to Los-

tine Saturday on a visit with her

daughter, Mrs. Frank PritChard.
She returned Monday.

Steve Thomesj Wi'liam Conrad
and H. T. Skaggsand son, Charles,
took a load of shidgles to Lostine
the first of the week.

FRUITA

95 degrees in the shade.

Messrs. T. Morgan, A. Morgan
und John Nlevans returned Satur-

day from the valley with harvest
supplies.

L. G. Page and M. P. Thompson
are on the mountain helping Jacob
Beeler fence bis homestead- -

Mr. Campbell has gone to work

for Thos. Rich at the mill.

W. F. Gillaspit) sold a work
horse to Mr. Patterson of Pxairie
creek for f 100. '

Thos. Shetelin returned' from

shearing the 20th.
Thog. F. Rich and wife start for

the valley the first of the week.

Strawberry short cake and cream.
The only ,faul Is, the berries' don't
last long enough.

Jo1ii Gjjy.an and wife( made a

call on Freezeout the laet of the
week;

Murat Blevans returned from a
shearing trip the last of the week.

At the school meeting last Mon-

day, Thos. Morgan .was elected
clerk, and T. F. Rich director.
The school board as it now stands
is composed of the following named
gentlemen: T. F. Rich, J. A. Bai-

ter, S. C. Himelwright.
Thos. Morgan cut a field of alfal-

fa last week. Fall sown rve will
be ready for the sickle in a week.
Mark Thompson and J. A. I'devans
have fields of rye thrt will hay
down 3 tons to the acre.

The range, perhaps, was never
so good. At the opening of spring
there was but little old grass left
over, hence the grass is all or near
ly so, of this year's growth. The
range cattle are in splendid condi-

tion, except milch cows.

There are two paw mills in Park
precinct. one an overshot, on
Freezeout creek, owned by James
Weisnet, and the other 6 or 7

miles above on Grouse cock, ownrd
and operated by Thos. Ric'i. These
mills are filling a long felt want by
settlers of the Upper Imnaha.

Miss Maud Turner, of just below
Freezeout, came near being drown-
ed in the Imnaha river Wednesday
while fording the river, on horse-
back, from the east to the west side.
He horse stumbled over a submer-
ged bowlder, unseating his fair rid-

er and pitching her into the cold
deep mountain torrent. She float-

ed away rapidly and lodged against
a large stone amid stream. After
standing by this stone long enough
to recover fjom her great fright,
she "pulled for the shore" and
reached it. What an opportunity
for some gallant to have displayed
his courage, but he was absent.

WALLOWA.
V

Unttie Lock wood returned last!
Thursday fron. th St. Paul Acad-

emy at Walla alia.
B. Dexter is selling out as fast as

he can preparatory to taking his
departure, for his new home near
Corvallis. .

The present sheriff and the sheriff-e-

lect were visitors in Wallowa
this week.

Miss hort, a relative of Levi
Tulley, is visiting around Wallowa
at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. McDonald
and E. A, Holmes returned from
Portland Friday. Mr. H. ramaun-- e

I in Grande Ronde and is vis
iting friends and relatives.

Quite a delegation from Wallowa
attended the Epworth League Con

vention at Elgin last week.

them .were: Lucian Tulley
and family, Dr. G. W. Gregg and
family, Arthur Bishop and family,
Mable Tulley, Rev. Martin and
daughter and Mrs. Corkins.

A baby girl was born to the wife

of B. B. Oliver on Friday last.

Wm. 15. Lewis, the Grande
Ronde river gardener, is now keep-

ing the market well supplied with
edibles.

iJddie and Jesse Tulley returned
Friday from Corvallis, where they
have been attending the Agricultu-

ral College. Ed now has his
sheep skin and is i;eady to enter
the active business cf ordinary life.

Jesse will return again this fall. '
The fine timber land around

Wallowa will soon be owned by

people from all over the United
States., Cruisers and purchasers
are in town every day. U. S. Com-

missioner Corkins is kept busy tak
ing filings, etc.

GROUSE..

Crops are looking fine, and the
farmers are all rejoicing over the
prospects of this fall's harvest.

Sunday school is progressing
nicely.

There will be a celebratf6n at
Nauvoo (the 4h of July. The
grounds will be on Wm. Wiloon'e
place.

Mrs. I'ellissier and children, will
leave for Walla Walla this week.

' At the school election last Jues- -
- '

day, Mr. I Eh Smithy was electe for
director, and Mr. Ed Silver, .clerk.

SUIIlon Notice.

"Don" owned by A. Morgan, weight,
lfOO; color, gray; sire, "Thorny
King; dam, rercheron mare.

Will stand at owner's farm on
Lower Trairie creek. Terms: $2
?5 and $8. A.Moruax.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Xotiee is hereby given, that the
undersigned, as executor of the estate
of Reuben B. Cole, discensed, has tiled
in the county court of Wallowa
county, Oregon, bis final account of
his administration of ftnid estate;
and that Monday, the 4th day of Au-

gust, 1SI02, at 10 o'clock a. in., has
I wen appointed as the time for hear'
ing objections to such final account
and the settlement thereof.

Any heir, creditor, or other person
Interested in said estate may, on, or
before said day, rile objections to said
final account, or to any particular
item thereof, specifying the particu
lars of such objections.

Dated at Enterprise, Oregon, this
23th day of June, 1902.

Hascai.l Coi.k,
D. W. Sheahan, Executor.

Executor's Att'y.

E

Largest Qun la World.

New York, June 23. A 10-in- ch

gun, the largest in the world, t ill lx

completed at Watervliet Arsenal by
Wednesday ami sent to the United
States (iovorntnent orovinjr grounds
at Sandy Hook. Its operations me
expected to astonish the world. It is
the most powerful weapon yet dcvisid
by man, and is exported to revolution-
ise the art of guumaking. The work
upon this gun has been going on (or
years. Monster era lies have Wri
constructed in order that the variotiJ
,'arjs of the record le caking gun may
lc conveniently shifted.

NOTICE I'OK rt lil.K ATION.

Lund Olltre at La (iiamle, Oreirnn,
I May. 17, lsHO.

Notice Is lierehy given that th f.illowit.n
naineil settler lias tiled not ire of his inti n
lion to commute mid make final proof in
support of his elaim, and Unit said root
will lie made before J.A. liutuMr, V. 8'.
Commissioner ul JosijiIi, Oregon, on
June L'7tli., KM'.', viz :

H. K. No. William A..Tones, of Jos
cpli, Oregon, for the K'-- i SVV'j ,v W'i KU
Sec. 17, T. 1 N. 11.47 K. V. M.

lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous upon und
cultivation of said laud, viz:

Albert Hartshorn Clunks L, Hartshorn
ami Frederick W. Wiixncr, a!l of Josi nh',
Oregon, and Jack Johnson, of livuuli.
Oregon.

E. V. llartlett. Kei?isir

STATIONERY STORE,

ADA HOE

Confectionery
f

Books, Fine- - Stationery, etc.
EST" School supplies always on hand.

POST-OFEIC- E BlOcfc, Enterprise Oregon

our aorse
are supplied here the best combination of

leather and labor. The harness jv'iW fit. and
the saddles are easy riding and the latest styles

which is sure to give satisfaction. The quality
of our horsewear is the best and our prices right

L. BERLAND'S
Harness & Saddle shop.
ENTERPRISE, - OKEQOJi

THIS BUCKHORN SALOOtt
Enterprise Oregon.

(J- - A., ALPORD PROPRIETOR!

v

Complete stock of Wines, Liqiiofs and Cigars'.

Keg and bottled beer always on hand.
formerly the Delta Saloon.

oaey Loari
On Real Estate.

A.T S IE"VEIN" PER OlblSr jC I3STEJRE33T

C. T. McDaniel,

.White Front

Bif anil
.

mil
PRENTISS HOMAN

' i

Enterprise, Oregon.

Proprietor

To

Wallowa, Ore.

Proprietor

hcii Haj-- knd Grain First class Teams New Riffr,
frse caniD lo vith cook stoe,


